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Tables for the Determination 
of New Mexico Bees. 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, 
Projes wr of Entomology in tlze Ne w .Afe.'(ico Agricultural College. 
Extracted from Bulletin of University of New Mexico. 
VOLUME I, No. 1. 
0 
BULLETIN OF THE 'UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO. 
VOL. I, 1898. 
TABLES FOR THE DETERMINATION OF NEW 
MEXICO BEES.* 
By T. D. A. COCKERELL, 
Professor of Entomology in the New Mexico Agricultural College. 
The student should use E . T. Cresson's Synopsis of the 
Families and Genera of Hymenoptera of Am erica, North of Mex-
ico, (1887), to determine the genera. Thirteen genera given 
herein which are absent from Cresson's work may be . deter-
mined as follows : 
H emihalt'ctus, Ckll., is black, and resembles Ha/ictus in structure, but has only 
two submarginal cells . 
Parandr ena, Rob., resembles Andrena, but has only two submarginal cells. It 
was formerly confounded with Panurgus. 
Protandr ena, Ckll . , will run in Cresson's table to Andrena, but differs in having 
the marginal cell truncate at the .end. 
Halictoides, Nyl., has been confused with Panurgu s, but it has a pointed mar-
ginal cell, whereas that of true Panurgu s is truncate, The long tongue 
sep arates it from Parandrena and Hemihalt"ctus. 
Pseudopanurgu s, Ckll., has been confused with Calliopsis, to whichJit will run in 
Cresson's table. The species are black, nearly naked, strongly punctured, 
with the wings fuliginous; marginal cell distinctly but obliquely trun-
cate at tip ; two submarginals, first recurrent nervure joining second 
submarginal cell no great distance before its middle, second recurrent 
joining it just before its tip ; basal process of labrum large, subquadrate. 
Panurg in us, Nyl,, includes part of what has been known as Calliopsis, namely 
the black species with no abdominal hair-bands, or light marks on the 
abdomen; and with yellow or yellowish-white ·_on the faces of the males, 
with few exceptions. 
H esperapis, Ckll., has two submarginal cells, resembles Philer emus, but has a 
short dagger-like tongue. Mr. Ashmead refers it to Rhopleitosdes, but the 
tongue is not at all as in that genus. 
Ne olarra, Ashm ., is a Phileremine bee, easily known by its very small margi• 
nal cell . 
Philere mulus, Ckll., is a minute b_ee resembling N eolarra, but with only one 
submarginal cell. 
Ashm eadiella, Ckll., has been confused with Heriades, but is known by its clear 
wings, small or subobsdete stigma, first recurrent nervure reaching sub 
marginal cell further from the origin of the first transverso-cubital, and 
the abdomen of the males ending with four projections. 
*Reprinted from th e Bulletin of th e Scientific Labora tori es of Denison University , Vol, XI, 
42 Bulletin of the Univers£ty of New Mezi"co. 
Anlhopliorula, Ckll., is like a small P odalirius, but has only two submarginal 
c·ells. Tip of marginal cell away from costa. 
Oxa:a, Klug., differs from .Megacilissa in that the first recurrent nervure unites 
with the second tran sverso-cubital ins te ad of with the first. The labrum 
is very large, and the eyes in the males strongly converge above. 
Exomalopsis, Spin., will run in Cresson's tab le to No11iia, but it is a long-tongued 
bee, in no way related to /l'om ia. The species are short and compact, 
shiny, with a very large loose scopa on th e hind legs of the females. 
Family . ANDRENID.IE. 
Subfamily. PROSOPIDINJE. 
COLLE TES. 
Large, Andrena-like spec ies, with dark, ofte n sca rcely banded abdomen 
in the 9 I 
Large, t only known, black hairs on dorsum of thorax, very large punctures 
and five white hair-bands on abdomen . Length about 15 mm (Gila 
R., July .) gilensis, Ckll. 
Smaller species, with banded abdomen, 3 
I. No dark hairs ou thora x. (Mesilla Valley, March.) ulilis, Ckll. 9. 
With dark h airs on thorax 2 
2. Tegul :£ piceous, punctuation very stron g and closP., wings 
smoky. (Sacramento Mts., October,) bigelovia:, Ckll. 9. 
Te gu l:£ rufo-testaceous, punctuation not so close, wings 
perfectly clear. (Mesilla Valley, late summ er.) 
armata, Patton. 9. 
3. Distance between eyes and base of mandibles greater than 
, breadth of latt er; no black hairs on thorax 4 
DistanceJbetween eyes ead base of mandibles less than 
breadth of latter, · 5 
4. About 10 mm . long , pubescence of thorax tinged wi th 
ochreous. (Sacramento Mts . and Mesilla Valle y, July.) 
wootoni. Ck!!. J. 
About 7 mm. long, pubescence white or grey ish-whit e, not 
at all ochreous. (Mesilla Valley, June.) dalea:, Ckll , J. 
5. Dorsum of thorax with some black hairs; len gth about 10 
mm. (Mesilla Valley, May, at willow blossom.) 
Thorax without black hair , 
texana , Cress, 9. 
6 
6. Pubescence of thorax sh ort, the hairs stout, pubescent, 
moss-like; len gth abou t II mm. (Santa Fe, July.) 
aberrans, Ckll., 2 . 
Pubescence of thorax normal, 7 
7. Flagellum ferruginou s beneath, tarsi ferruginous; small 
species. (Mesilla Valley, May, at flowers of mesqmte.) 
pr osopidis, Ckll., J. 
Flagellum dark, 8 
' 
' t· 
8. 
9. 
10. 
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Vernal species, appearing at willow blossom in May; 
about 10 mm. long; stigma black. (Mesilla Valley.) 
salicicola, Ckll., 9. 
Summer and autumn species, 
Punctuation of first abdominal segment feeble and sparse. 
Punctuation of first abdominal segment strong, 
Species with cinereous pubescence, at most feebly yel-
lowish, 
Small species with dense ochraceous pubescence; tarsi 
9 
10. 
12, 
11. 
ferruginous. (Mesill a, end of Augu st.) ann tE, Ckll., t. 
II. Length about 8 mm., pubescence greyish-white. (Mesil-
la Valley, end of September.) /ouistE, Ckll., t. 
Length about 11 mm., pubescence of thorax with a deli-
cate yellowish tinge. (White Sands, at flowers of Bi'g--
elovia, October.) gypsicolens, Ckll,, t. 
12. Lateral faces of posterior truncation of thorax dull. 13, 
Lateral faces of posterior truncation shining or tubercu-
late, not minutely roughened. (Watrous, La s Vegas, 
Santa Fe, Mesilla_ Valley, &c .) america na, Cress., J'. 9. 
13. Larger; hind sp ur of hind tibia barely ciliate. (Ruidoso 
Creek, July .) kin caidii, Ckll., 9. 
Smaller ; hind sp ur of hind tibia pectinate. (Santa Fe, August.) 
chamtEsarachtE, Ckll., 9 . 
Note. - For .descriptions, see Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., Jan., 1897. Some other 
species have been collected, but await study in the light of more abundant ma-
terial. 
PROSAPIS, 
Mal es. 
Upper part of lateral face-marks recedin g from orbital margin, 
Upper part of lateral face-mark s continuous along orbital margin, 4 
1, Upper part of lat eral face-marks arising away from the or-
bital margin, ' 2 
Upper part of later al face-marks touching orbital margin 
at the base, 3 
2 . Wings not brownish, face yellow. (Santa Fe.) 
3· 
rudbeckitE, Ckll. & Csd. 
Wings tinged browni sh, face yellowish-white. (Ruidoso 
Cre ek .) r udbeckim race ruid osensis, Ckll. 
Small species, with th e upward ex tension of lateral face-
marks it self littl e curved, and not greatly prolonged. 
(Mesilla Valley.) mesill tE, Ckll. 
L arger specie s, with the upw ard extens ion of latera l face-
marks narrow and inclined to be curved ; face-marks 
strongly yellow. (Ruido so Creek.) tridentula, Ckll. 
4. Supraclypeal mark sma ll and narrow; face much narrowed 
below. (Mesilla Valley .) asinina, Ckl!. & Casad. 
Supraclypeal mark broad and short. (Ruidoso Creek .) 
wootoni, Ckll, 
44 Bulletin of the University of New Mexico. 
F emales. 
First ab1ominal segment distinctly punctured ; latezal face-marks 
shaped like feet on tiptoe, asinina, Ckll. & Csd. 
First abdominal segment indistinctly or not punctured ; small species; 
clypeu~ with a light mark, mesillm, Ckll. 
Nole,-Some other species have been collected, but not yet satisfactorily 
identified. 
Subfamily . SPHECODIN JE. 
SPHECODES. 
F emales. 
Under S mm. long, abdomen long and narrow, orang~. (Mesilla Val-
ley.) semicoloratus , Ckll. 
Larger, abdomen ferruginous, 
J. Small, about 6 mm. long, abdomen black at the tip . (Me-
silla Valley.) mandibula ris, Cresson. 
Large, abdomen not black at tip, nervures and stigma 
very dark brown, 2 
2. Mesothorax ' very strongly punctured, but the punctures 
separate, showing the shin ing surface between, 3 
Mesothorax not so punctured; very shining, with scat-
tered punctures, 4 
3, 8 to 8,½ mm. long, mandibles simple, labrum not notche d, 
head broad, flagellum ferruginou s beneath towards end, 
wings dull hyaline, legs black, spurs of h ind tibi re fer-
ruginous, abdomen punctured only on the basal parts 
of the second and following segments, except for a few 
small scattered inconspicuous punctures; basal enclos-
ure of metathorax distinct, iemi-lunar, very strongly ir-
regularly wrinkled, so as to be cancellate. (Mesilla 
Park, N. M., at flowers of Sophia, April 12 ; also at El 
Paso, Texas, May 13.) fortior, Ckll. n. sp. 
7 to 7 .½ mm. long, mandibles with a large tooth within; 
labrum scarcely produced, not notched; head broad, 
orbits more converging below than infortior; metathor-
acic enclosure shorter, with radiating wrinkles, and 
feebler cross ones ; otherwise much as in the last. (Me-
silla Park, at flowers of Sophia, April 12, also at flowers 
of plum, March 23,) sophia, Ckll., n. sp. 
4. Considerab ly more robust than mandibu!aris ; 6 mm. long, 
bead large and broad, mandibles dentate within, la-
brum not produced or notched, flagellum wholly dark 
brown; mesothorax with very sparse punctures ; meta-
thoracic enclosure distinct, semilunar, stropgly irregu-
larly wrinkled ; wings dusky hyaline ; legs piceous, 
tarsi becoming ferruginous; abdomen sparsely punc-
; 
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tured. (Santa Fe, on white umbelliferous flowers, July 
16, 1894.) . asclepiadis, Ckll., n. sp. 
(so-called because a pollen-body of Asclepias is -ad -
herent to the mouth of the type specimen.) 
About 7 mm. long ; resembles asclepiadis, but differs in 
the broader face, the flagellum more inclined to ferru-
ginous beneath; the metathoracic enclosure with fewer, 
more radiating wrinkles ; the upper port of the sides 
of the metathorax more bulging and less strongly sculp-
tured ; femora black, tibi re and tarsi dull ferruginous, 
tibi re with a suffused d ·uk spot ; mandibles simple; 
labrum inclined to be notched . (Mesilla Valley, at 
flowers of Sophia, April 12,) p erlu strans, Ckll., n. sp. 
Subfamily. ANDRENIN/E. 
H ALICTU S. 
Females. 
Head and thorax black, abdomen rufou s, 
Head and thorax black, abdomen black with well formed hair-bands, 2 
Head and thor ax black, abdomen not distinctly band ed, but often 
pubescent, 7 
Head and thorax black, with a faint greenish tinge, or quite green, ab-
domen with well-formed hair-bands; size not over 7 mm., 9 
Head and thorax green or blue, abdomen without distinct hair-bauds, 10 
r. Ocelli; extremely large, stigma honey-color, abomen apri• 
cot color. (Mesilla Valley .) lexanus, Cress, (Parasphe codes.) 
Looks exactly like a Splucodes; 7 mm. long, abdomeri 
broad, dark apric ot color, basal half of first seiment 
black. Head and thorax strongly and very closely 
pU:nctured, especially the head ; head longitudinally 
oval, face much longer than broad, clypeus with large 
sparse punctures, scape thickly punctured, ocelli ord i-
nary, antenn re short, flagellum except the first two 
joints ferruginous beneath ; mesothorax with median 
and parapsidal grooves distinct ; base of met athorax 
rugose, enclosure not defined, but bounded behind by 
a smooth shining area; tegul re amber-color; wings hy-
aline, nervures and stigma dark sepia; legs dark, with 
light pubescence, first joint of hind _tarsus with a brush 
of bright orange hair at its tip; abdomen with close 
small punctures, first segment nearly impunctate. (San-
ta Fe, Aug. 1, probably either on Solidago or Clematis, 
caught by either Myrtle Boyle or Vee( Boyle .) 
. ovaliceps, Ckll., n, sp. 
2. Cheeks produced to a prominent angle bene a th ; rather 
large species. (Mesilla Valley, Santa Fe. &c.) , ligatus, Say. 
Cheeks not produced beneath, 3 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
Bulletz'n of the University of New Mex£co. 
Stigma honey-color, or at least not dark brown, 4 
Stigma dark brown or black, 6 
Tegulre dark piceous, larger species, 5 
Tegul re dark testaceous, smaller species, 8 ,½ mm. long. 
(Mesilla Valley.) amicus, Ckll .., 
Wings tinged yellowish, nervures honey-color. (Ruidoso 
Creek, Bernalillo, Paraje.), cori'aceus, Smith. 
Wings clear, nervures fuscous, hair-bands of abdomen 
white. (Mesilla Valley,) bardus, Cresson. 
Tegul re testaceou s1; metathoracic 'enclosure truncate be-
hind, with a sharp rim. (Mesilla Valley, Watrous .) 
sisymbrii, Ckll. 
Tegulre black; metathoracic ;enclosure semilunar. (Me-
silla Valley.) angustior, Ckll. 
Abdomen :black, the segments not margined with : testa-
ceous; first segment impunctate; lateral white hair-
patches present; stigma piceous. (Mesilla Valley, Ros-
well, Santa Fe.) pectoraloides, Ckll. 
Abdomen rather brownish, the hind. margins of the seg -
ment5 more or less testaceous, •first ,.segment · punctured, 
stigma honey color, 
Flagellum more or less testaceous beneath, tarsi rufous, 
first segment of abdomen tran 'sversely;striate . (Mesilla 
8 
Valley, Santa Fe.) subobscurus, Ckll. 
Flagellum wholly dark, tarsi dark, first segment of abdo -
men not transversely striate, amicus, Ckll, (when worn .) 
Mesothorax blue-black, scutellum and postcutellum dark 
greenish. (Santa F e.) tripartitus, Ckll. 
Mesothorax bronze-green or olive-green . (Mesilla Valley.) 
Very small; tegul re punctured . (Mesilla.) 
Tegul ce not punctured, 
meliloti, Ckll. 
pseudotegularis, Ckll. 
Cheeks with a conspicuous tubercle beneath. Length 
abou t 6 mm., head and thorax dark bluish-green vary-
ing to olive green; abdomen very dark brown, with a 
distinct green lustre; hind margins of abd .ominal seg-
ments more or less testaceous; legs piceous; pubescence 
scanty, dirty white; abdomen pruinose-pubesent. 
Wings hyaline, stigma and nervures honey-color; tegul re 
dark brown. Head very large, facial quadrangle about 
squar~; apical portion of clypeus purplish-back; front 
and sides of the face with small close punctu res; meso-
thorax and scutellum with di stinct but very sparse 
punctures; base of metathorax shining, obscurely 
roughened, with very faint longitudin al wrinkles towards 
th e sides. Abdomen shining, hardly punctured . Al-
lied to H. conn exus and H. ceplza'zotes. (Las Cruces, 
II 
-: 
; 
• 
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May, Miss Agnes Williams; Mesilla, April 27, at flow-
ers of Rosa blanda in cultivation, C. M. Barber.) 
47 
olensus, Ckll., n . sp. 
Cheeks not tuberculate, 12 
12. Thorax blue; st igma pale yellowish, 13 
Thorax green, 14 
13. Mesothorax with very large and strong punctures . (Santa 
Fe.) semica:ruleus, Ckll. 
Thorax sma ll, mesothorax shiny, hardly punctured. (Me-
silla Valley.) semibrunneus, Ckll. 
14. Abdomen green like the head and thorax. (Mesilla Valley.) 
pruinosu s, Rob. 
16. 
Abdomen apricot color, often dark at the apex. This spe -
cies, common in th e Mesilla Valley, has formerly been 
recorded as H. stullus, but it differs from that, and re-
sembles H. nymphalis, in having the mesothorax 
strongly and rather closely punctured. It differs from 
nymplialis in the bluer green of the head and thorax, 
but seems to be only a geogr]!phical race of that insect. 
nymphalis, Smith, race mesillensis, Ckll., n. race. 
Abdomen black or piceous, 15 
Stigma pale honey-color; metathorax dark blue ; abdo-
men hoary, (Santa Fe.) perdijficilis, Ckll. 
Stigma dark or light brown, when light a dilute sepia 
tint, 16 
Tegul.:e very dark; 
with the face. 
Valley.) 
clypeu s coppery or brassy, contrasting 
(Ruidoso Creek, Santa Fe, Mesilla 
Teguh e reddish-testaceous; 
Valley.) 
face narrower. 
ruidosensis, Ckll. 
(Mesilla 
ashmeadii, Rob. 
.Note.-Several other green species of Ha/ictus have been collected, but not 
yet sufficiently studied . 
HEMIHALICTUS. 
8 mm. long, black. 
the morning .) 
(Lone mtn., at flowers of Pyrrhopappus early in 
lustrans, Ckll. 
AUGOCHLORA. 
Entirely bluish-green, very brilliant ; fourth ventral segment of male 
abdomen not emarg inat e. (Mesilla Valley, Organ Mts .) neglectula, Cid!. · 
AGAPOSTEMON. 
Females. 
Abdomen honey-color, 
Abdomen green, lik e the head and thora x, 
1. Mesothorax with punctures of two sizes, 
Me sothorax rough en ed , 
mellivent ris, Cresson . 
lexanus, Cresson. 
radiatus, Say. 
Bulletin of tlte University of N ew Mexico. 
These thre e ar e all found in th e Mesilla Valley; texanus 
Embudo and Santa Fe; melli vm!ris to Rine-on and Vega S. Jose. 
all have yellow abdomens banded with black. 
goes north to 
The male s of 
ANDRE N A. 
Abdomen partly or who lly rufous, 
Abdomen black or dark brown, at most pale-banded, 
Abdomen blue, (Sant a Fe, July) 
7 
cerasi/ olii, Ckll. 
I. P ub escence black. (Mesilla Valley, April.) p rim a, Casad . 
2 Pubescence grey or fulvous, 
2. Wings clear or almost so; abdomen not closely punctur ed. 
(Mesilla Valley, Paraje, April.) sphecodina, Casad and Ckll. 
Wings clouded at apex at lea st, 3 
3. Clypeus dark , at most with a yellow spot, 4 
Clyp eus yellow , at least in the ?; , S 
4. First segme nt of abdomen very feebly and sparsely punc-
tured. Mesilla Valley, Ap ril.) j essiccc, Ckll. 
First seg ment of abdomen strong ly punc tur ed. (Santa 
F e, Aug .) argemonis, Ckll. 
5. Dorsum of thorax honey yellow. (Northern N. M.) me/lea, Cress , 
Thorax entirely black, 6 
6. Seco nd segmen t of abdomen wit hout a black band. (Me-
si lla Va lley, Paraje, April.) p mn ornm, Ckll. 
Second segment of abdomen wi t h a black band. (Mesilla 
Valley, April.) casnd,c, Ckll. 
7. Pubesce nce black . (Mesilla Valley, Apri l,) ni'gerrima, Cas ad , 
Pub escence at least part ly pa le, 8 
s. Clypeus and part of sides of face yellow or white, 9 
Clypeus only yellow, 12 
Sides of face yellow, clypeus mostly dark. (Mesilla Val-
ley, Oct.) pul chella, Rob ., 9. 
Face all dark, 13 
9. Wing s dusky at apex, clypeus dark at sides, first two seg-
ments of abdome n with apical rufotestaceous bands. 
(Organ Mts., Sept. ) aliciar um, Ckll. , 9 . 
Wings clear, IO 
IO. Lower edge of clypeu s broadly black, pulchella, Rob ., ?; . 
Clypeus crea m-color, edge not broadly black, 11 
I l. Larger , flagellum dark, lat eral face-mark s pointeci above. 
(Mesilla Valley, April.) capricornis, Csd. and Ckll., ?; . 
Smaller, flagellum ferru ginou s be neat h. (Mesilla Valley, 
April.) primulifr ons, Casad., ?; . 
12 . Abdomen wi th orange colo r-band s . (Santa Fe .) 
attreocincta, Ckll. , ?; . 
Abdomen without color -bands, strongly punctured; wings 
dusky at apex. (Mesilla Valley, Apr il.) fracta, Csd. and Ck ll ., ?; . 
13. 
15. 
16. 
18. 
19. 
20, 
21. 
22, 
23. 
24. 
25. 
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Pubescence of thorax bright ferruginous; wings very dark, 
especially at apex. (Embudo, Sept., at flowers of 
49 
Bigelovia.) vulp,-color, Ckll., 9. 
Pubescence of thorax not ferruginous, or wings not very 
dark, 
Hair at apex of abdomen black or fuscous, 
Hair at apex of abdomen pale or reddish, 
Abdomen shining, strongly' punctured. (Paraje, April.) 
14 
15 
pruniftoris, Ckll., 9. 
Abdomen microscopically tessellate, 16 
Tarsi with fuscous hair. (Sacramento Mts., Aug.) 
apacheorum, Ckll., 9. 
Tarsi with pale hair. (Mesilla Valley, March, April.) 
electrica, Csd. and Ckll., 9. 
Abdomen with continuous hair-bands, even on first seg-
ment 
Abdomen with hair-bands more or less interrupted 
Abdomen without any distinct hair-bands or well-defined 
patches, 
Pubescence all white. ( Mesilla Valley, April.) 
18 
19 
25 
electrica, Csd. and Ckll., t. 
Pubescence strongly yellowish. (Santa Fe, Aug.) mentzelice, Ckll., 9. 
Head very large, keeled behind eyes. (Santa Fe Canon, 
8000 ft., Aug .) platyparia, Rob t. (var. occidentalis, Ckll.) 
Head ordinary, 20 
Abdomen distinctly punctured, 21 
Abdomen more or less tessellate, hardly punctured, 22 
Wings strongly clouded at apex, • fracta, Csd. and Ckll., 
Much smaller, wings perfectly clear, primulifrons Casad., 
Length I 5 mm. (Albuquerque, at sunflowers, Sept ) 
Length 12 mm. or less, 
he!t'anthi, Rob., 9. 
23 
Tarsi ferruginous; small species. (Mesilla Valley, 
April.), 
Tarsi dark, 
Paraje, 
salidnella, Ckll. 
24 
Pubescence pale grey to white. (Mesilla Valley, March, 
April.), monilicornis, Ckll., t. 
Pubescence of thorax tinged with ochraceous ; wings 
strongly yellowish. (Paraje, April.), subau stralis, Ckll,, s_>, 
Abdomen minutely tessellate, subaustralis, Ckll., t, 
Abdomen distinctly punctured. (Mesilla Valley, March.) 
mesillce, Ckll., t, 
Not e.-The species of Andrena which fly in spring are to be taken in great 
number at the flowers of plum trees. 
50 Bulletin of the University of N ew M exico. 
PA RAN DREN A. 
Abdomen red, 
Abdomen black, 2 
(Mesilla Valley, Sept ) I. Clypeus and side s of face yellow. 
p ectidis, Ckll., <j?. 
Face all black. (Mesilla Valley, Apnl.J, andrenoides, Cress. 
(var. bz'color, Rob.) <j?. 
2. Clypeus and sid es of face yellow, flagellum ferrugin ous be-
neath, andrenoz'des, Cress., J. 
Face all black, 3 
3. Length 7-7¼ mm., legs wholly black, apex of wings 
slightly milky. (Mesilla Valley, Sept), olivia:, Ckll., J. 
Length 8-9½ mm., tar si of J wh olly pale ferru ginou s . 
(Mesilla Valley, Sept.), rhodocerata, Ckll. 
Note.-P. andrenoz'des is the type of the genus; the others ar e not strictly 
congeneric, and are placed here provi sionally. The last two are referred by Mr. 
Ashmead to Rhophit oides. 
I. 
NOMI A . 
Abdomen ferruginous, or ferruginou s and black . (Albu-
querque, Mesilla Valley.), nevadensis, Cress. 
Abdomen black, apical margins of segment s not gre enish; 
'? like an Andrena. (Albuqu erque, Mesilla Valley.), 
persimili s, Ck!!. 
Abdomen black, apical 
or greeni sh-white, 
margins of segment s light g reen 
Size large, I 7 mm. long or over. 
Size smaller, not 15 mm. long. 
ley, Rincon, etc.) , 
E UNOM IA. 
I 
(North ern N . M.) nor toni, Cress. 
(Santa F e, Mesilla Val-
j oxz'i, Dalla Torre. 
Pubescence cinereous, with a yellowi sh tin ge. (Mesilla Valley .), 
heterop oda, Say. 
Pubescence dull yellowish; tibi re and tarsi in <j? more or less fulvou s. 
(Northern N. M.), ap acha, Cress. 
Pubescence ( J) brownish-ochraceou s, legs shinin g; <j? entirel y bl ack 
or brown-black, marginipe nnis, Cress . 
Note.-E, luteropoda J was taken at Mesilla Park, Sept. 17, in a sandy 
place. The other two species I have not seen. 
Subfamily . PANURGIN .tE. 
P ROT A NDR ENA . 
Large species, 10 mm, long or over, 
Smaller species, less than 10 mm . lon g, 2 
I. Stigma ferru ginou s. (Mes illa Valley .) mexican orum , Ckll. 
Stigma very dark brown. (Santa Fe , Al buquerque. ) , • 
mex icanorum , ra ce asclepiadis, Ckll. 
z. T arsi pic eou s in <j?. (Albuqu erque.), trif oliata, Ckll. 
T arsi rufou s in <j?, yellowi sh-whit e in J . (Mesill a Val-
ley .), hetaw uorpia , Ckll . 
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HALICTOIDES, 
Very small, about 6 mm. long. (Organ mts., at Gymnolomia fls.), 
tinsleyi, Ckll., 9. 
Larger, 8 mm. or over; <j) with hind margins of abdominal segments 
testaceou,. (Santa Fe, Rinconada, Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Htlian• 
thus and Verbesina, Aug. tu Oct.), marginalus, Cress. 
Note.-H. tz'nsleyi is perhaps not strictly congeneric with marginatus. 
PSEUDOPANURGUS. 
About 6 .½ mm. long, a shining boss adjacent to the top of each eye; 
clypeus and lateral face-marks in t yellow. (Albuquerque, Me-
silla Valley, Aug., Sept., at Bi'gelovia fls.) rugosus, Rob. 
Larger, without the shining boss at tLe summit of the eyes. (Mesilla 
Valley, at H elianthu s fls.) athiops, Cress. 
N ote.-The first species is my P. fraterculus; Robertson says it is his rugo-
sus, but I could not so determine from his description. 
PANURGI NUS . 
Face with light markings, 
Face without light markings, 7 
only a kidney-shaped yellow mark. 
renimaculatus, Ckll. 
2 
1. Females, face with 
(Mesilla Valley.) 
Males, 
2. Pale color of face con fined to clypeus; first recurrent nerv-
ure not uniting with second transverso -cubital. (Organ 
Mts.) townsendi, Ckll. 
Pale color of face not confined to clypeus, 3 
3. .Pale color confined to clypeus and lated.I marks, 4 
Pale color not confined to clypeus and lateral mar .ks, • 6 
4. Face-marks yellowish-white, face with long white hair. 
(Albuquerque.) hirsuttjrons, Ckll. 
Face-marks lemon yellow, face littl e or not hairy, S 
5. Front hairy ; lateral face-marks extending some distance 
above level -of top of clypeus. (Santa F~ at fls. of Rud-
6. 
7. 
beckia.) albitarsis, Cress., t. 
Front not hairy; lateral face-marks hardly extending above 
level of top of clypeus. Length 5 mm., flagellum fer. 
ruginous beneath, except at base; eyes dark sage green; 
wings very faintly dusky, nervures and stigma dark 
brown. Tubercles with a testaceous spot. (Santa Fe, 
Aug. 5.) 
Scape wholly black. 
pauper , Cress., var .jlavotinctus, n. var. 
(Santa Fe.) 
boylei, Ckll. (?var.of ornatipes Cress,) 
Flagellum dark; nervures and stigma testaceous, 
albitarsis, Cress., <j). 
Flagellum largely testaceous beneath ; very smooth spe-
cies 8 mm. long. (Las Cruces, at fls. of Heli'anthus.) 
per/ands, Ckll., 9, 
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CALLIOPSIS. 
Abdomen bright ferruginous. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Spharalcea .) 
_semirufus, Ckll, 
Abdomen dark, with or without light markings, 1 
1. Face with light markings, 2 
Face without light marking s, abdomen with .white bands. 
(Mesilla Valley.) me/i/oti , Ckll., . 9 
2. Abdomen with color-bands or sp ots, 3 
Abdomen without bands or spots, S 
3. Clypeus only partly light, 4 
Clypeus all light except the dots and edge, face densely 
bearded with white hair, australior, Ckll., [!, 
4. Band on third abdominal segmen t always interrupted, 5th 
segment black, with neither band nor spots. (Albu , 
querque, Mesilla, at C!eome fls., &c.) australior, Ckll., 9. 
Band on third segmen t usually entire, 5th seg ment largely 
pale. (Santa Fe, at fls. of C!eome.) scitulus, Cress. 9. 
5. Fem ales, 6 
Males, 7 
6. Clypeus yellow except two cuneiform bl ack marks; lateral 
face-marks going nearly to summit of eyes. (Santa 
Fe, Embudo, Organ Mts.) coloradensis, Cress. 
Clypeus with a longitudinal yellow mark or band on disk. 
(Santa Fe) rliodophilu s, Ck!!. 
7. Leg s mos tly black; a black spo t at tip of wing. (Mesilla 
Valley, at fls. of Sph a ralcea,) subalpinus , Ckll. 
Legs mostly yellow; no black spot at tip of wing. (Santa 
Fe, at fls. of SjJhtl!ralcea.) rhodophi'lus, Ckll. 
Femora black, pale orange at apex; tibi re all pale orange 
in front, largely black behi nd, tarsi yellow, the sma ll 
joint s becoming fusco us , Differ s from rh odophilus in 
be_ing larger and more pubescent; face-marks cream -
color, lat era l mark s endin g in a point above; eye s light 
chocolate color; no black spot at tip of wing. (Mesilla, 
Aug. 2 1.) jla vijrons , Smith, race coloratipes, n. race. 
PERDITA . 
Yellow, without consp icuou s markings, 
Yellow or orange, with conspicuous dark marking s, 
Head and thor ax dark, with or without light markings, 
1. 8 mm. long, mesothorax pub escent, pleura with a black 
patch. (Mesilla Valley, Sept., at· fls. of Verbesina.) 
2 
3 
N ot over 
patch. 
beata, Ckll. 
6 mm . long, pale yellow, p leura with a black 
(Near Tularosa, Aug., at fls. of M entzelia.) 
wootona , Ckll. 
About the size of woolontl!, but very bnght yellow, pleura 
wi th out a black patch. (Mesilla Valley, Sept., at fls. 
of Big elovia , luteola, Ckll. 
,) 
.,, 
. . 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
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About 4 mm. long, head very large, cheeks armed with ·a 
stout spine. (San Marcial, June, at fls. of Larrea.) 
53 
larrece, Ckll., t. 
· Like larre a, but bead not nearly so large. (Mesilla Valley, 
at fls. of Larrea.) • larr ea, var. modesta, Ckll., t. 
ExtreII,1ely small, cheeks armed, mesothorax mostly green. 
(San Marcial, at fls. of Larrea .) marcialis, C kll . , J. 
Not rn small, vertex with a black band from eye to eye, 
thorax with black markings, abdomen with distinct 
bands. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Mesquite.) 
punctosignata, Ckll., t. 
Much like the last, but easily known by stigma, white ba-
sally, otherwise occupied by a large black spot. (Me-
silla Valley, at willow.) , maculigera, Ckll. 
Abdomen orange, or orange brown, or pale brown, or fer-
ruginous ; not banded, unless at base, 
Abdomen dark brown or black, or spotted, or banded, 
Head large, abdomen short and broad, ferruginous, mar-
ginal cell obliquely truncate, mandibles bidentate ; 
head and thorax dark green. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of 
4 
II 
Spharalcea .) lati'or, Ckll., t. 
Not so, 
Cheeks toothed beneath, legs 
querque, Mesilla Valley.) 
Cheeks unarmed, 
5 
entirely yellow. (Albu-
palHdi Qr, var. pulchrt'or, Ckll,, 
6 
Face all dark, nervures colorless, abdomen orange. (Me-
silla Valley, at fls. of Bigelovia, Solidago and Gutier-
rezia.) • semicrocea, Ckll., 9. 
Face partly pale, 7 
7. The pale color confined to clypeus and triangular marks 
at sides of face. (Albuquerque, Santa Fe, at fls. of 
Chamtesaracha.) cl1amtesarachte, Ckll., 9. 
Face all light below antenn re, 8 
8. Vertex smoot h and shining, 9 
Vertex distinctly .granular, Io 
9. Abdomen orange, head and thorax dark olive green, 
semicrocea, Ckll., t. 
Abdomen light brown, head and thorax dark blue. (Me-
silla, at fls. of Sida.) • • sidte, Ckll., t. 
10. Face very bright yellow, head and thor ax green, (Embu-
do, at fls. of Bz'gelovia.) rhodu ra, Ckll., J. 
Face yellowish-white, head and thorax dark blue, 
chamasarachte, Ckll., t. 
II, Clypeus entirely dark (upp er edge whitish in sz"da 9 ,) 12 
Clypeus not entirely dark, 22 
12. Abdomen piceous with yellow spots or dots, leg s with yel-
low markings. · (Santa Fe, Jul y .) sexmaculata, Ckll. 9. 
Abdomen not spotted, 13 
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13. Abdomen black, with pale yellowish bands, or yeJlow, 
with dark bands, 14 
Abdomen dark brown, with a short white band on second 
segment; size very smaJI. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of 
Cladotlirix.) cladotltricis, Ckll ., 9. 
Abdomen not banded, 18 
14. Stigma brownish, mesothorax hairy; length 7 mm. or 
16. 
over, 
Stigma pallid; length not over 6 mm., -
Nervures almost colorless. (Mesilla VaJley, at fls. of 
15 
16 
Sphceralcea.) sphceralcece, Ckll , 9. 
Nervures dark brown. (Santa Fe, at fls. of Spha ralcea .) 
Face with pa le lat eral mark s, 
sph,eralcea race alti'cola, CkJI., 9. 
17 
Face all dark; abdomen brown-black, with three dull yel-
low bands terminating abruptly before reaching the 
lateral margin. (Embudo, Sept., at fls. of Bigelovia.) 
subfasciata, Ckll., 9. 
17. Anterior femora mostly black, abdomen with heavy dark 
bands. (Santa Fe, at fls. of Mentzelia.) 
mentzelia , CkJI., 9. 
Anterior femora entirely pale, abdomen with evanescent 
bands. (Albuquerque, Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Ment-
zdia,) pallidior, Ckll., 9. 
18. Head and thorax black, size small. (Organ Mts. , at fls. 
of Pcctis. ) solitaria, Ckll., 9. 
Thorax black except the green meta thorax; head green, 
front reneous. (Mes iJla Valley, at fls. of Big elovia) 
aneifrons , Ck ll., 9 . 
Thorax blatk except the blue metathorax; head blue ; a 
yellow spot on each side of the clypeus. (San Marcial, 
at fls. of Larr ea.) se111icarulea, Ckll., 9. 
Head and thorax green, or greenish-blue, 19 
19. Males, 5,½ mm. long, clypeus black, supraclypeal area 
::eneous; hind ma rgi~s of abdominal segments rather 
broadly hyaline . (Organ Mts., at fls. of Verbesina) 
chrysophila, CkJI. 
Females, 20 
20. Abdomen broad, mandibles bidentate, marginal cell ob-
21. 
liquely trunc ate, 
Not so, 
Small, about 4,½ mm . long, nervures brown . 
ley, at fls. of BiKe/01,ia and Cuti en ezia.) 
latior, Ckll., 9. 
21 
(Mesilla Va1-
phymatce, Ckll. 
of clypeus A little larger, nervures wh it e, upper edge 
whitish, sida , Ckll, 9. 
Over 6 mm. long, nervur es nearly colo rl ess, 
verbesin a , var. nigrior, Ckll. 
•l 
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22 . . Face below level of antenn::e all yellow or white, except 
clypeal dots in some. (Males) 23 
Face below level of antenn ::e not all pale, 43 
2J, Face below antenn ::e white, 24 
Face be low an tenn ::e yellow, 26 
24. Abdomen oval, reddish brown, suffused with darker; cly · 
peus tinged with yellow; front nude and very shiny. 
55 
(Las Cruces, Au g. ) crassiceps, Ckll. var. 
Abdomen yellowish-white, banded ; face below antenn ::e 
pellucid white; first four legs ail dull white except a 
dark streak on middle tibi ::e. (Mesilla Valley , at fls . of 
Bigelo via .) p ellucida, Ckll. 
Last three segments of abdomen rufous, the others banded. 
(Albuquerque, La Tenaja, at fls. of Croton.) crotonis, Ckl!. 
Abdomen dark brown with white markings, 25 
25. Abdomen with about 6 white marks, or fewer yellowish 
spots. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Pectis. ) pectidis, Ckll. 
Abdomen with two more or less developed white bands, 
cladothr icis, Ck!!. 
26. Anterior and middle femora marked ~ith black, 27 
Anterior femora all yellow, the four anterior tibi ::e not all 
yellow, 33 
First four legs all yellow, or at least not marked with 
black or brown, 34 
27. Ne rvur es pallid, 28 
Nervures dark, 29 
28. Stigma margin ed with brown; venter of abdomen immac-
culate in middle, sphcr.ralcece, Ck ll. 
Stigma pale orange, not margined with brown ; venter 
with a series of large black patches down the middle. 
(Mes illa Valley, at fls. of Verbesina.) perpulchra, Ckll. 
29. Face nearly bare, bright yellow below antenn::e, 30 
Face and disc of meso thorax hairy, 32 
30 . Very small, abdomen yellow with pal e suffused brown 
bands. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Pectis. ) biparticeps, Ckll. 
Abdomen dark with dean-cut interrupt ed yellow bands, 31 
31. Small, 4½ mm . long . (Mesilla Valley, May, at fls. of 
Erigeron .) erigeront's, Ck!!. 
Larger. (Embudo, Sept., a t fls. of Bi'gelovia .) affinis, Cress . 
32. Head broader than long; distal band on 2nd abdominal 
segment broadly co ntinued to lateral mar gin, 
spha:ralcetl! ra ce altt'cola, Ckll. 
Head round : dista l band of 2nd ab do minal seg ment fail-
in g so me distance before lateral margin. (Mesilla Val-
ley, May .) hirsuta , Ckll. 
33 .• Face not all yellow up to middle ocellus. (Mesilla Valley, 
at fls. of Bigelovia.) maculipes, Ckll. 
• 
34. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43• 
44. 
45. 
47. 
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Legs entirely orange-rufous , abdomen black. (Santa Fe, 
June.) foxi, Ckll. 
Legs not orange -rufous, abdomen banded, 35 
The yellow entending above antennre in median line, 36 
The yellow not extending above antennre in median line, 41 
The yellow extending above across the face, 37 
The yellow extending above only at sides and middle line, 39 
Larger, about 5 mm. long, face-marking resembling ruti-
errezice. (Albuquerque, Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Bigel-
ovia.) bigelovla, Ckll. 
Smaller, about 4 mm. long, 38 
Face yellow up to anterior ocellus. (Mesilla Valley, April.) 
martini", Ckll, 
Face not yelfow up to anterior ocellus. (j\.Jbuquerque, at 
fls. of Gutierrezia. ) gutierrezl ce, Ckll. 
Upward extension of yellow in median line linear ; ner• 
vures colorless. (Organ Mts., at fls. of ilfent zelia.) 
mentzeliarum, Ckll, 
Upward extension of yellow in median line shaped like a 
spear-head; nervures brown. (Mesilla Vallew, at fls. 
of willow.) salids, Ckll. 
Upward extension of yellow in median line broader, 40 
Incusion of blue downward terminating at a right angle; 
pleura dark. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Bigelovia.) nitide!la, Ckll, 
Incur sion of blue terminating at an acute angle ; pleura 
largely yellow, (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of mesquite.) 
exclamans, Ckll. 
Cheeks armed, abdomen heavily banded, menlzdia:, Ckll. 
Cheeks unarmed, 42 
Abdomen not heavily marked, pa!lidlor, Ckll. 
Abdomen heavily marked with broad black bands. (Em-
budo, White Sands, at fll of Bi'gelovia.) townsendi, Ckll. 
The pale color confined to clypeus and sides of face, 44 
The pale color not confined to clypeus and sides of face, 70 
Abdomen dark, not banded, or the bands discontinuous, 45 
Abdomen with continuous bands , 60 
Larger species, length over 6 mm. 46 
Smaller species, 6 mm. or less, 50 
Mesothorax practically · nude, 47 
Mesothora x hairy, 48 · 
Abdomen dark brown without pale marks, nuda, Ckll ., ~, 
Abdomen with creamy-white marks. (Mesilla Valley, at 
fls . . of Senecio.) senecionis, Ckll., ~. 
Female: abdomen more or Jess spotted. (Mesilla Valley, 
at fls. of Verbesina.) verbeslnce, Ckll. 
Males, 49 
49. 
50. 
52. 
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Head and thorax brassy green. (Santa Fe, Socorro, at fls, 
of Lepachys.) 
Head and thorax rather bluish green . 
lepachidis, Ckll. 
(at fls. of HeHan-
thus .) 
Abdomen without distinct light markings, 
Abdomen with yellow or white markings, 
albipennis, Cress. 
51 
56 
Pale face-marks reduced to a spot on clypeus; nervures 
brown, phymat a , Ckll., var. 
Pale face-marks not so reduced, lateral marks present; 
nervures pallid, 52 
Clypeus with two large dark patches on hind margin ; me-
sothorax very hairy . (Me silla Valley, at fls, of Ast er.) 
asteris, Ckll ., 9 . 
Clypeus pale except the usual dots, 53 
53. Anterior tibi re black in front ; face ext rem ely hairy. (Me-
silla Valley, at fls. of Verbesina.) albovi ttata, Ckll., J. 
Anterior tibi a<! yellow or rufotestaceous in front, 54 
54. Marginal cell with the substigmatal portion very much 
larger than than the poststigmatal; size very small. 
(San Marcial, at fls. of Larr ea.) larr eariem, Ckll., 9 . 
Marginal cell ordinary, 55 
55. Larger (4½ mm.), face less hairy, lateral face-marks 
shaped like t)le mainsail of a schoo ner. (Mesilla Valley, 
at fls. of Verbesina, Sept .) vag ans, Ckll., J. 
Smaller (4 mm.), hairy , lateral face -marks triangular. 
(Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Clerysopsis.) vespertilio, Ckll., J. 
56. Abdomen with cream-colored bands, interrupted sublat-
erally, 
Abdomen with 6 or 8 white marks, 
Abdomen with yellowi sh marks; mesothorax dull, gran-
57 
58 
ulated, aiftnis, Cress., t . 
57. Only th e broad low er margin of clypeus white. (Mesilla 
58. 
59. 
6o. 
Valley.) (var. chrysoceras differs from calliarata prin-
cipally in it s large, subq uadrate head .) callicerata 
var. chrysocerns, Ck!!., J. 
Clypeus entirely cream-color , excep t the usual black 
specks, 
Marks on abdomen straight; 
5 mm . (Mesilla, at fls. of 
Marks on abdomen oblique, 
clypeus white; 
Aster spinosus. ) 
calliarata, Ckll., 9. 
length about 
ign ota, Ckll ., 
59 
Mesothorax shiny; clypeus dark with a light spot; face-
markings white, p ectidis, Ckll., 9. 
Mesothorax dull ; clypeus light with dark spots or bars ; 
face-markings yellowish. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of 
Bigel ovia, etc .) fa/lax, Ckll., 9. 
Larg e spec ies, len gth over 6 mm., 61 
Smaller species, 6 mm. or less, 64 
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6 1. Males, abdomin al bands narrow, inconspicuous, dull yt l-
Iow, emarginale at sides, 62 
Females, bands conspicuo ns, 63 
62. Front comparative shining, flagellum b lackish. (Mes illa 
Valley.) albipemzis, race hdian thi , Ckll 
Front dull, flagellum orange, verbesin ,e, Ck )!. 
63. Abdomen with, white black bands, clypeus white, lwith 
two b lack dots, perpulclira, Ckll. 
Abdomen d ark, with yellow band E, albipennis, Cress. 
64, Clypeus hairy, face-marks and abdomina l bands white o r 
cream color, 
Not so, 
65 
65. Legs b lack, 
66 
albovittata, Cid !. , 2. 
(Mesilla Va lley, at fls. of 
66. 
68. 
70. 
72. 
73. 
74 . 
75. 
Leg s black and yellow . 
Baile_va). ca/licerata, Ck ll , J'. 
Yellow at sides of face extending above level of in sertion 
of antenn re ; size very small. (Albuquerque, Mesilla 
Valley, at fls . of Guti errezia and B(l{elovia.) austini, Ck !!., J. 
Yellow or whiti sh at sides of face only extending to leve l 
of insertion of antennre; size not so sma ll , 
Abdomen dark, with light bands, 
Abdomen light, with dark banks, 
bigelovire, Ck! !. , 2. 
68 
Nervures co lorle ss . (At fls. of Ment zdia .) mmtzeliarum, Ckll., 2. 
Nervures dark brown, 69 
Mesothorax ve ry shiny, dark blue-green,. nitidella, Ck !!., <jl. 
Mesothorax granular, dark olive-green: end of abdomen 
brownish-orange, 
Dog-ear marks absent, 
rhodura, Ck! !. , 2. 
71 
Dog-ear marks present, or at lea st represented by do ts, 
Abdomen with the last two segments bright rufous, the 
77 
others white, with b lack bands, crotonis, Ck ll., 2 . 
Not so, 72 
Band s of abdomen at leas t most ly entire, 73 
Bands of abdomen all interupted, a.lfinis, Cress, 2 , var. 
Abdomen dark without band s, 76 
St igma solid dark brown or black. (Mesilla Valley , May, 
at fls, of willow .) numerata, Ck! !., 2 . 
Stigma hyaline, at lea st centrally, 74 
La tera l face-marks truncate above, with a linear extension 
beyond the truncation ; femora entire ly ye llow; lengt h 
about 7¼ mm ., townsend i, Ck !!. , 2 . 
Lateral face-marks oblique ly truncat e above; femora part-
ly black, bigelovi(I!, Ckl l. , '(, var . 
Lateral face-marks com ing to a point above, 75 
About 6 mm. long, re se mbl ing townsendi; ventra l sur-
face of abdomen pale yellow; face-marks yel low. 
(Sacramento Mt s ., at fls . of Bigelovia.) stottleri, Ck!!., <jl. 
I 
' 
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Face-markings pallid. (Albuquerque, Santa Fe, &c., 
abundant at fls. of Cleome.) zebrata, Cress, 2. 
76. Head large, quadrate, face very hairy. (Mesilla Valley .) 
albovittata var. laticeps , Ckll., J. 
Head ordinary, face not so hairy, asteris, Ckll., 2, var. 
77. Abdomen black or dark brown, without pale marks, 78 
Abdomen not banded, but with yellow marks, which are 
small and strai ght. (Mesilla Valley, at fls . of Guti err-
ezia.) tarda, Ckll., J, 
Abdomen distinctly banded, 79 
78. Cheeks armed, head large; clypeus with a narrow median 
line and broad anterior border yellow. (Mesilla Val-
ley, at fls. of Solt'dago.) grandi'c eps, Ckll., J. 
Cheeks unarmed, clypeus a ll pale except the usual dots . 
(Albuquerque.) crassiceps, Ckll, J. 
79. Males, 8o 
Females, 81 
80. Mesothorax granular; face-markings deep yellow, 
Mesothorax smooth and shining, 
81. Nervures colorless. (At fls. of willow. ) 
Nervures dark. (At fls. of mesquite.) 
sphceralceO!, var. 
zebrata, Cress. 
saliciJ, Ckll. 
exclamans , Ckll. 
Subfamily. NOMAD I NM . 
N OMADA. 
Entirely ferruginous, without light marking s. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of 
plum.) . americana, Kirby, race incerta, Cress. 
Ferruginous, with cream-colored markings ; sides of face cream-color, 
but clypeus ferruginous. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of Guti err ezia.) 
guti errezia, Ckll. 
Head and thorax black, with yellow markings; abdomen banded; legs 
ferruginou s. (Mesilla Valley, Santa Fe.) modesta , Cress. 
Head and thorax black, abdomen black and rufous 
I. Clypeus reddish; basal part of first abdominal segment 
black; legs rufous. (Mesilla Valley, July.) . pmnigera, Ck!!. 
Clypeus black; first abdominal segment entirely red; legs 
black. (Mesilla, July 21, at fls. of Sida hederacea.) 
pennigera , var. sida:jloris, n. var. 
Family. APIDL'E . 
Subfamily. PHILEREMINM . 
HE SP E RAP IS. 
About 6 mm. long; head and thorax black, with short pubescence; 
abdomen dull ferruginou s, with light hair-bands; hind tibi re and 
tarsi with very short white tomentum, and long black bristles. 
(Mesilla Park, April, C. M. Barber .) elegantula, Ckll. 
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N EO LARR A. 
6 to 7 mm. long, form elongate, abdomen pointed; head and thora x 
black, abdomen and legs rufous. (Mesilla Valle y, Sept., at tis. of 
Verbesina.) verbesin m, Ck ll. 
Much smaller, hardly 4 mm .; abdom en shorter, not so brightly colored. 
(Mesilla Park, May 7, at tis. of Dithyraa wisliz enii .) . pruinosa , Ashm . 
PHI LEREMU LUS , 
cf 3Yz, <j) 3 mm. long , cf dull bla ck , <j) with rufou s abdomen. (Me-
silla Valley, Sept.) vigila ns, Ckll. 
<j) 3Yz mm. long, head a little larger , mandibles more rufou s, clypeus 
not white with sca les, las t j oint of antenm e ob liquely truncat e. 
(Santa Fe. August.) nanus , Ckll. 
PHIL EREMUS . 
Less than 6 mm . lon g, abdomen orange and black , with spots of white 
pubescence. (Santa Fe, August,) p ulchellus, Ckll. 
Length 6 mm. or over, abdomen with continuou s whit e bands of pub-
escence. 
I. Length 6 mm., abdomen sub globos e, with ·no red tinge. 
(Mesill a V alle y, April.) . mesillm, Ckll . , cf. 
Len gth 9 to IO mm ., ab domen elonga te .py riform , ting ed 
with dull red ; legs entirely fer ru ginous; scute llum 
with an ap ical sp in e. (Mesilla Park , April , a t fls . of S o-
phia; Ck!!. and Miss J. E . Casad, ) 
pr oductus , Cress., var. subruber, n . var. <j). 
Subfa mily. MELECTIN A!:. 
EPEUL US. 
Abdominal bands all interrupt ed in th e middl e, the ends on eac h side . 
of the interruption swo llen. (Dem ing , Mesilla Valley. ) . verbesin a , Ckll . 
Abdominal bands enti re, or some slight ly divided, but th en th e adja-
cent ends are not swollen, . I 
I. Small compact spec ies, less than 9 mm . long, tibial spu rs 
ferru gin ous. (Mesilla Valley .) compactus, Cr ess . 
Larg er, 10 mm. or over. 2 
2. Legs red, 3 
Legs Black ; t eg uhe piceo us, 6 
3. Teguh .e black or fuscous ; sp ur s of four hin d tibi ::e bla ck , 4 
Tegu l::e apricot-color or ru fot esta ceous, S 
4 . Length 12 mm . (Mesill a, Jun e.) texanus, Cress. , cf. 
Lengt h 14 mm,, d iffers from remigatus by the re d legs; 
bl ack patc h on middle of first abdom inal seg ment 
nearly an eq uilat era l triangl e, but the corners rounded ; 
apex of abdomen not tru ncate . (Mes ill a, June. ) 
texan us, Cress , <j), 
,. 
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5. Black space in middle of first abdominal segment sem ilun-
ar or broadly triangular. (Mesilla Valley.) lunatus, Say. 
Black space in middle of first abdominal seg ment a tran s-
verse band, not triangular. (Santa F e, Albuquerque, 
Mesilla Valley.) occidentalis, Cress. 
6. Clypeus with numerou s minute punctures, and sparse 
large ones, 7 
Clypeu s strongly, very densely, uniformly punctured, . 8 
7. Apex of <j) abdomen subtruncate, last ventral segment 
produced and curved downwards, fifth abdom inal seg-
ment without lateral patches of light pube scence, 
concavus , Cress. 
Apex of <? abdomen not at all truncate; last ventral seg-
ment broad, not produced beyond la st dorsal; fifth ab-
dominal segm ent with a patch of light pubescence on 
each side. (Albuqu erqu e.) robustus , Cress. 
8. Antenn a'! wholly da rk. (Mesilla, Aug . 14, at fls. of H elt~ 
antlius ciliar is .) texan us var. nigripes, n. var. ?; . 
Not e.-What has been regard ed as E. remigatus, Fabr., in New Mexico 
seems to be robustus. It is possible th at the species recorded by Cre sson as 
tak en by Lewi s many year s ago, was true remigatus . 
ERICROCIS , 
Appearance and ornaments much lik e Ep eolus ; the yellowish-white 
hair-b ands of abdomen, felted as in Ep eolus, all broadly interrupt-
ed; third submarginal cell in ?; about twi ce as broad as seco nd, 
in <j) hardly broad er th an second. (Mesill a Park, April 29, 1898, 
the sexes togeth er on flower s of Cll!dalpinia falca r ia var. strict a, C. 
M. Barber.) . lata, Cress. 
N ote.- Althou gh th ere is a striking difference in th e venation of th e two 
sexes, they certainly belong together. A single ?; of E . lata was taken by Mr. 
A. P. Morse ne ar Little Mountain, Mesill a Valley, July 1, 1897. 
MELECTA . 
Abdomen with brow n spo ts and a brown patch on a white ground, the 
white due to pubescence; size small; flagellum very stout. (Me-
silla Valley.) maculata , Cress . 
Abdomen black , w ith clean-cut li ght band s, interrupted medially, 
I. Larg er, th e band s fulvous . (Vega San Jo se, Con tinental 
Divide.) int errupta, Cress . 
Smaller, th e band s whit e . (Sant a F e, Mesilla Valley.) 
mz"randa, Fox. 
BOMBOMELECTA. 
Lar ger, pube scence of thorax and first abdom ina l seg ment brig ht or-
ang e-fulvou s. (Mesill a Vall ey, at fls . of Lycium.) 
thoraci,a , Cress., var. ful vida, Cress . 
Smaller, pub esce nce of thora x an d first abdomina l segment greyish-
. white. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of plum.) a!fredi, Ck!!. 
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Subfam ily. CCELIOXVNJE. 
CCELIOXYS. 
Legs and first abdominal segment red ; middle of secon d to fift h se g-
ments smooth and impun ctate , or with a few scatte red punctures. 
(Deming .) mentlue , Ckll. 
Leg s red ; first abd om inal - segme.n t black like the re st ; middle of seg -
ments puncture d. (Mes illa Valley.) octoaentata, Say. 
Legs black ; tarsi rufous. (Gila R.J gilens is, n. sp . J', 
l\' ote.-C. g i!ensis was found in num be rs by P rof. Townsend on the West 
Fork of the Gi la R., Ju ly 16 . Mr. Fox compared it with Cresson's type s , and 
returned it marked," nea r 11uesta ." I have a Co lora do ma:sta, id entified by Mr . 
Fox, and gil ms is differs in t he longe r lateral teeth of the sc ut e llum; the abdo-
men with strong, close p un ctures, as large on th e seco nd seg ment as on th e first ; 
and th e rufous tar si. The last segment of th e abdomen is considerably mor e 
produc ed th an in J' octodentata. 
Subfam ily. MEGACHILIN.tE. f 
STEL!S, 
7 mm, long, or les s; b lac k with bright yellow markings; ab dom en 
banded with yellow and black; marginal cell and ad jacent pa rt s of 
wing fuliginous. (Santa Fe, Gila R .) costalis, Cress . 
A l\"THIDIUM. 
H ea d entir ely b lack, excep t a whit e spo t a t th e summi t of eac h eye. 
(Nor th ern N. M.) emargina tum, Say, va r. atrzjrons , Cress., <j). 
Fa ce with at leas t so me li ght markin gs, 1 
1. Cly pe us all lig ht, or with on ly t he edge dark , 2 
Clypeus partly dark, 5 
2 . Markings largely ferru g inou s, legs ferruginous. (Mes illa 
Va ll ey, Chaves , Albuquerque.) 
curvat um, Smit h , (int erruptum, Say.) 
Colors b lack and yellow or white, 3 
3, Abdomen with the ye llow bands notched beh ind . (San ta 
Fe .) pudicum, Cress., J' . 
Abdomen with the yellow bands notched in front, or di-
vided in to spo ts, 4 
Abdominal bands entire, not conspicuous ly no tched; legs 
yellow, tinged with ferruginous. (Mesilla Va lley. ) 
larr e(l!, Ck!!. 
4 , Lar ge, ye llow mark s ra th er pale, femora and most of tibi ~ 
black. (Mesi lla Va lley .) maculifrons, Smith, J' . 
Smaller, about I O mm . lon g, yellow very brig ht, legs ye l-
low and ferrug inouL F lagellum, except first j oint, fer-
ru ginou s be ne at h, Ye llow markings of head and tho rax 
as in maculifrons. (Mesi lla, J un e 17, a t fls. of Par osela 
scopar ia ) paros eke, Ckll. , n. sp. ~, 
" 
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Length about IO mm., fac e-ma rkings white; legs black, 
tibi re mark ed with 1white and with a ferruginous spo t at 
apex, tar si whit e , du sky at tip s. (Northern N. M.) 
occidentale , Cress ., J . 
5. Abdomin al band s not not ch ed or divided subl atera lly, b ut 
mor e or less divided in th e middle line . (Ruidoso 
Creel,, Aug. 20, 1897; E . 0 . Wooton.) p erpictum, Ckll., n. sp. 9 
A bdom in al bands d ivi ded in th e middle, and not ched 
sublatera lly be hi nd . (Santa Fe.) pudi cmn, Cress., 9. 
Abd omen with a yellow spot on each side o f firs t segme nt, 
a yellow band divid ed only in th e middl e on secon d, 
yellow bands broadly div ided medially and subl ate r -
ally on third to fifth, no ye llow at all on sixth segmen t. 
Size smal l; legs ferrugtnous, yellow and black . (Gila R.) 
gil ense, Ckll., S,. 
Larger, abdominal bands entirely di vided into di stant 
spots; no yellow on face excep t tw o lar ge blotches on 
clyp ens . (Tuerto Mtn., 802 5 ft.) maculosum , Cress. 
Abdominal band s not che d snblaterally in front, or even 
there divid ed bu t then th e spots much larger th an the 
int erva ls between them, 6 
6. Ventral scopa fulvous ; sc ut ellum with two light spo ts . 
(Northern N . M.) occidentale, Cress., 9 . 
Ventral scopa white; sc utellum with four spots . (Mesilla 
Vall ey , Organ Mts.) macu!tfrons, Smit h, 9 . 
N ote.-.4. perpictum is about 9 mm . long, and ag rees in most respects with 
th e Mexican A. /lavolin eatu 111, Smith. T he femora are bl ack ; all th e knees fer-
ruginous ; tibi re ferruginou ss uffused with black behind; t arsi ferruginous, hind 
tarsi stron gly stain ed with black. Sid es of clypeus occupi ed by large triangular 
patches, of which th e upp er half is yellow and th e low er orange; sides of face 
yellow up to summit of eyes . Wings quit e dark. Ventral scopa white. Tegul re 
ferruginous . Scut ellum with an interrupted yellow band , but lateral angles 
spot les s. 
Ventral scopa bl ack, 
0 SMIA . 
Femal es. 
Ventral scopa pa le fulvo-ochra ceo us; hea d and th orax oliv e green, with 
white pube sce nce ; teg ul re shinin g 1rufote staceo us . (Mesilla Vall ey .) 
p!tena x, Ck!!. 
Ventral scopa bl ac k in middl e and yellowish-white at side s ; tegul re 
black. (Mesilla Valley. ) pru norum, Ck!!. 
I. Length 9.Yz mm., pubescence of thor ax above bright ru st. 
red . (Mesilla Valley. ) cerasi', Ckll. 
Lar ger, dark blue, pubesce nce of th ora x dull white and 
bl ack mix ed ; clypeus broadly and deep ly notched. 
(Organ Mts., Paraje.) lign ari'a, Say. 
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MO NU MET HA. 
About 14 mm. long, black; occiput and pleura with sooty hair; thorax 
above with dull white hair; lateral margins of first two abdominal 
segments with white hair-patches. (Gila R.) boreali s, Cre ss. 
ALCIDAMEA. 
About 13 mm . long, black, with white and mouse-grey pubescence . I n 
general appearance like Andr ena electrica. (Mesilla Valley .) 
biscut el!1e, Ckll., cf . 
ASHMEADIELLA. 
Abdomen red. (Mes illa Valley.) holtii, Ckll. 
Abdomen black, 
1. Legs partly red; length about s½ mm. (Mesilla Vall ey .) 
bigelovice, Ckll. 
Legs entirely black, 2 
2. Large species, ove r 8 )Tim, long, 3 
Smaller, under 7 mm.; tegul :-c black or pice ous, 4 
3. Tegul x dark ferruginous. (Organ Mts ., May, at fls. of 
Opuntia. ) op1mtire, Ckll. 
Tegul ~ black. (Albuquerque, Sept., at fls. of Grindelia ) 
bucconis, Say . 
4 . Length S mm. (Mesilla Valley, at fls. of mesq uite.) 
prosop idi s, Ckll., 2. 
Len gth abou t 7 mm. (Santa Fe, at fls. of Cactus .) 
cactoru11t, Ckll., 2. 
Length about 6½ mm ., head large. (Mesilla Valley.) 
melil oti, Ckll., o . 
1-IER!ADES. 
Front legs partly red; length about 5 mm. (Mesilla Valley.) 
Legs en tir ely bl ac k, 
as/eris, Ck ll. 
I. First recurr en t nervure uniting with first transverso-cubi-
tal. (Santa Fe .) cru c,f era, Ck ll. 
First recurr ent nervure not so uniting, 2 
2. Length 8 mm. or over. (Organ Mts ., at fls. of Opuntia.) 
gra ci!ior, Ckll. 
Length less th an 8 mm., punctu res on third abdominal 
segment much larg er than tho se on second. (Santa Fe, 
Mesilla Valley, etc.) can·nata, Cres s 
LITHUR GUS . 
About 16 mm. long; resembles a ll-1ega chi!e. Abdomen with narrow 
white hair-band s, apex with fu sco-fu lvous hair.,(Santa Fe, Mesilla 
Valley.) apicalis, Cress. 
Front tar si ordinar.,, 
Front tarsi peculiar, 
MEGACHILE. 
Ma!.s. 
:z 
.. 
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I. · Shape narrow; apex of abdomen notched but not pro-
duced. (Gila R .) exilis, Cress. 
Broader ; apex of abdomen produced, deeply notched, 
and bent downwards. (Mesilla Valley.) towns endiana, Ckll. 
Broad, 13 mm. long; abdomen subquadrate, apex coarsely 
serrate and deeply notch ed , texana, Cress. 
2. Abdomen without hair-band s ; la st joint of antenn re di-
lated and flattened. (Rui d oso Creek .) wootoni, Ckll. 
Abdomen with hair-band s, 3 
3. First joint of anterior tarsi produced to a free apex, 4 
First joint of anterior tarsi not produ ced to a free apex, 5 
4. The free apex like the end o f a finger ; hair-band s of ab-
domen fulvous. (Gila R .) fid e/ts, CrE'ss. 
The free apex not like the end of a finger; h_air-bands 
whit e. (Santa Fe .) pug nata , Say. 
5. Thorax very pube sce nt, the pubescence more or less 
ochreous or fulvou s, • , 6 
Thorax not very pubescent, the pubescence pale gre yish 
to white , 8 
6. Flagellum slender, not crenul ated beneath . (Sant a Fe .) 
latima nus , Say. 
Flagellum stout, crenulated beneath, 7 
7. Pubescence of thorax yellowish-grey. (Tuerto Mtn., near 
Santa Fe ) comata, Cre ss . 
Pubescence of thorax fulvou s . (Gila R.) f ortis, C,ress. 
8. Anterior legs slend er; anterior tarsi with basal joint mere-
ly expanded into a flat lamina at th e side. (Mesilla 
Valley.) occidentalis, Fox. 
Larger ; anterior femora stout, subtrian gular in section, 9 
9. Anterior femur yellow where it touche s tibia; pubescence 
of face yellowi sh. (Deming, Lone Mtn., Mesilla Val-
ley.) sidalcea:, Ckll. 
Ant er ior femur rufou s where it touch es tib ia ; pub esce nc e 
of face white. (Mesilla Valley.) casada:, Ck ll. 
F emales. 
Large and robust, length 14 mm. or over, 
Smaller, length under 13 mm., 2 
1. Ventral scopa pale ful vous, latt"manus, Say. 
Ventral scopa white; bla ck on th e la st two seg ments. 
(Ruidoso Cre ek .) texana, Cre ss . 
2 . Abdomen short and broad; ventral scopa white, black on 
last seg ment. (Mesill a Vall ey .) brevis, Say. 
Abdomen lon g and narrow, 3 
3. Ventral scopa whit e, black .on last segment; teg ul .£ or ange 
brown, 
Ventral scopa entirely dull 
ly punctured, 
occz"dentalt"s, Fox. 
white; teg uh-c piceous, strong-
exilis, Cress. 
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Not e.-Sever al oth er spec ies of M egacliil e h ave bee n co llec ted, bu t not ye t 
studied. It is not certain th at wh at is called brevis here is in rea lity Say's 
species. 
white. 
A specimen of M. brevis from Mr. Ro b ert son has the ven tra l scopa all 
Say 's description does no t in dica te whet her it sho uld be b lac k at th e 
tip or not. 
Subfam ily. PODALlR il \" . E. 
M EI.IS SO Ol •:S. 
Ma lt's. 
Clypeu s black , 
Clypeu s yellow, 2 
I. L arger , ant enn ,-e longe r than head and th orax; mandibles 
with no ye llow sp ot. (Mesilla Val ley , Sa n Mar cia l. ) tri stis , Cid !. 
Sm aller, ant enn x reachi ng onl y to meta th orax; mand ible s 
with a yellow spot. (Sant a Fe.) splul!ra!cea:, Ck!!. 
2 . Antenn a: yello w; th orax wi th brig h t fulvou s p ubesce nce . 
(Rin co n, Mes ill a Va lle.y.) lut eicor nis, Ckll. 
Antenn a: not yell ow, 
3. F lagellum entirely b lac k. (R uido so Creek .) 
3 
ruidosensis, Ckll. 
Flag ellum more or less fe rrug inou s beneath, 4 
4. P ub esce nce of mid d le o f tho racic clorsum black. Genera l 
size an d form o f aurigenin . Pubesce nce, whe re not 
bla ck , dull whi te to pa le oc hr aceous . Mand ibles wit h 
no yello w spot. N ervures p iceo us. (San ta Fe, Ju ly and 
A ug. , at As. o f Grindelia , L epadiys and Rudb eckin; also 
Tu ert o Mtn. , 8875 ft. ) grinddia:, Ck!!. , n . sp. 
P ub escenc e of th orac ic do rsu m ochraceo us or grey ish, 
(so me littl e bl ac k in m ontann.) 5 
5. Ve ry lar ge and ro b ust, a nt enn a: only mode rately long ; man-
di b les pa rtl y ye llow, 6 
Sm aller, with lon g a nt en nx , 
6. Abdo me n da rk , with hair-bands. (Santa Fe.) 
Abdom en entir e ly covered wi th fulvous ha ir . 
Vall ey. ) 
7 
obliqlf.a, Say. 
(Mesi lla 
tow ns end i , Ck ll. 
7. Last dorsal seg ment of abdomen wi th fuscou s hai r ; man -
dibl es with a ye llow patc h , 8 
L as t dorsal seg ment of abdomen with light ha ir, 9 
8. Sc ut ellum w ith h lack hair; base of four t h abdomina l seg-
me nt with out b lack h a ir. (Gi la R.) 111ontana, Cress . 
Sc ut ellum with out bl ack ha ir ; ba se of fou r th abdomina l 
segme nt wi th much black hair. (Mes il la Va lley.) 
com111unis, Cre ss . 
9 . L arge r; abo ut 12 mm . long, J O 
Smaller; abo ut JO mm. long, 1 1 
IO. Mandi bles with a yellow sp ot. (Santa Fe .) 111e1wac/111, Cre,s . 
Mandi bles wi th out a ye llow spo t. (Alb uq uerque, Mesi!!:. 
Valley. ) 111e1t1enclm ,·ar. sub111l'nun cha , Ckl l. 
' 
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I I. Pu bescence pale grey, with a faint ochreous tinge. (Me-
si lla Valley, Soco rro, Albuquerque.) agilis, Cress. 
Pubescence mor e or less strongly ochraceous. (Santa Fe.) 
agilis var. aurigem·a, Cress. 
Note.-The mal e of grind elia: is readily separated from that of montana as 
follow s: 
Third and fourth abdominal segments covered, even at 
base, with very pale ochraceous hair; last segment with 
fuscou s or black hair; mandibles with a yellow spot, montana, Cr. 
Third and fourth segments with the black surface exposed 
except on apical margin s; last segment with ochraceous 
hair; mandibles with no yellow spot, grindelice, Ckll . 
F emales. 
Hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsus black or fuscous, 
Hair on inner side of basal joint of hind tarsus ferruginous, 4 
I. Pubescence of thorax above bright fulvous, luteicornis, Ckl l. 
Pube scence of thorax above pale, with some black, 2 
2. So me black hair behind ocelli. Head not so broad as in 
pallidicincta, m·uch like confttsa, for which it has been 
ta!,e n, but hair of legs, except on inner side of tarsi, 
and somewhat on apices of tibize, entirely dull white. 
(Santa Fe, with the t .) grindelire, Ckll., n. sp . 
Hair behind ocelli all pale, 3 
3. Larg er, head ex tremely broad, abdomen with conspicuous 
white hair-bands. (Gila R., Santa Fe, etc.) pallidicinda, Ckll. 
Smaller, head not so broad. (Mesi.Ha Valley.) intermedia, Cress. 
4. Very large and robust, about 16 mm. long; pubescence of 
pleura black, ; obliqua, Say. 
Small er, pubescence of pleura ochraceous or grey, S 
5. Scutellum ' and middle of mesothorax with conspicuous 
black hai r. (Gila R., etc.) gilensis, Ckll. 
Dorsum of th orax without black hair, or with only a few 
inconspicuous black hair s, 6 
6. Larger, pubescence of thora x pale ochraceous, menuacha, Cress . 
Smaller, pubescence of thorax bright fulvous or at least 
strongly och raceou s, agilis var. aurig enia, Cress. 
1\Tote.-Several other spec ies of Mcli ssodes have been collected in the female 
sex , but are not at pr esent nam ed, the material being rather inadequate for sat-
isfactory study. M. n evadensis, Cress., ha s been taken in the Mesilla Valley, 
but I have no specimens at hand at the present time. 
XENOGLOSSA. 
Le gs , excep t the tarsi, black; size smaller. (Mesilla Valley .) pruin osa, Say . 
Le gs wholly rufou s or fulvou s ; size larger, 
1. Abdom en red, very large and stout species. (Mesilla Val-
ley, Gi la R.) patricia, Ck ll . 
Abdomen black. (Mesilla Valley .) strenua, Cress . 
N ote.-All these species may be found in the flowers of Cucurbita. 
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DIAOASIA . 
Abdomen with clean -cut hair-bands; bases of second to fourth segments 
free from pale hair s. {Rincon .) rinconis, Ck ll. 
Abdomen hairy all over, I 
I . Rather large ; hind tarsi with a large finger-like process. 
(Santa F e, June, at As. of Op,mtia.) australis, Cress. 
Hind tar si without suc.h a process, 2 
2. Very large ; J very robust, with more or less distinct ab-
dominal ha ir-bands. (Mes illa Valley, and by th e White 
Sand !i.) 111egamorpha, Ck!\. 
Little over IO mm. long; covered all over with yellowish 
pubescen ce , very dense and uniform on abdomen . 
(Rincon, Organ Mts., Santa Fe, Mesilla Valley, Dem-
ing, e tc .) enavata, Cress. 
Ve ry small, about 8 mm .. wit h pale grey or grey ish-wh ite 
pub sce nce. (Mes illa Va lley, Santa Fe.) diminttta, Cress. 
About 8 mm. lon g , differs from diminuta by having th e 
pube sce nce on the abdomen not uniformly den se, but 
thinn er, leavi ng the apical hair-ba .nds distinct, apacha, Cress. 9. 
SVN HAL O:-SIA. 
About 15 mm. long, with dull white pubescence, tin ged with yellowi sh 
on thorax; brush of hind tarsi very bright ferruginou s; abdomen 
black, with firs t seg ment CO\"ered with greyish-white hair, and 
hair-band s of the sa me color on seg ments 2 and 3, the hair of these 
band s being appres sed and very short. (:'1-Iesilla Valley .) lycii, Ck\!. 
HAR ROPO DA. 
Rather large, robu st, with a broad abdo men. Pubescenc e b lack and 
greyish -white mix ed. Abdomen with very distin ct hair-band s. 
Clypeus in t with a reve rsed Tin white; narrow white latera l 
face-marks, reduced lo a lin e ahove . Face of 9 black. (Top of 
Organ Mts .) sa/viarttm, Ck ll. 
POO .\LIRI US . (A!\'THOP HO RA.) 
Hind margins of abdominal segme nt s with cha lk-whit e band s, not due 
to hair , 
Hind margins of segmen ts without such bands, 4 
I. Thoracic pubescence mixed bla ck an d mou se-g rey; cly-
peus of J white, with th e lateral margins broadly black . 
(Santa Fe.) deom is, Ck!\. 
Thoracic pube sce nce greyi sh or ochrnceous, with no black 
h~n , 2 
2 . Clyp eus an d sid es of face ye llow. (Deming , Mesilla Val-
ley .) ca!if ornirtts, Cress. 
Clypeus and sides of face white, 3 
3. Apical joint of middle tar si ci liat ed laterally wit h black 
pubescen ce in t . (Veg a S. Jo se. ) walslti i, Cre ss . 
, 
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Middle tarsi 'without any black pubescence . (Lone Mtn. 
near Silver City .) cardui, Ck!!., t. 
4. Apical joint of middl e tarsus of t with a broad bru sh of 
black hair on each side, the whole shaped like the end 
of a peacock's feather. (Mesilla Valley. ) lesquerell(l!, Ckll. 
Not so, S 
5. Small specie s, length le ss than 10 mm., 6 
Large, over IO mm., 7 
6. Eyes green; clypeu s broadly magined with yellow. (Me-
silla Valley, Santa F e, Embudo. ) maculifrons, Cress. 
Eye s dark purplish; clypeus white in t, black with a very ' 
narrow white apical stripe in <j_). (Mesilla Valley; the 
<j_) di scov ered April 29 by C. M. Barber.) ph enax, Ckll. 
7. IS to 17 mm. lon g; entire body covered with short, dense, 
mouse grey to fulvous pube scence; _basal joint of hind 
tarsi of t tooth ed within. (Santa Fe.) occident alis, Cress. 
Abdomen not fascia te, the first and second segments, and 
sometimes more or less of the third, clothed with short 
ochrac eous pubescence, the rest black or brownish. 
(Santa F e. ) bomboides, Kirby . 
Abdomen not fasciate, the first and part of the second 
segments with ochraceous pubescence, the res t of the 
abdomen black. Large, robust species. Basal joint of 
hind tarsi of t simp le. (Organ Mts., Vega S. Jos e.) 
Abdomen more or less fasciate. 
. ur sinus, Cress. 
8 
8. Abdomen with broad, entire, dense, yellowish-white hair-
bands; thorax with mouse-grey hair intermixed with 
black. (Albuquerque, western base 'of Organ Mts . , 
Canada Alamosa .) urbanus , Cress., var. alamosanus, Ckll . 
Abdomen with narrow or weak hair-bands , 9 
9. Large, about 17 mm. long ; abdomen with very narrow 
hair-bands; clyp eus of t pal e yellow; eyes green. 
(Mesilla Vall ey.) . affabilis, Cress 
About 13 or 14 mm . lon g; tip of fifth abdominal segment 
in <j_) with dense black pubescence. (Vega S. Jose .) 
. montanus, Cress. 
12 mm. long; fifth abdominal seg ment in <j_) covered with 
black hair. Differs from Cre sson 's description of mon-
tanu s <j_) in having mandibles not fulvous befor e apex, 
pubesc ence of thora x with black intermi xed, apical 
margin s of wings not at all du sky, outer side of tibi re 
clothed with silvery-white h air ; t with clypeus and 
sides of fa ce yellow. (Mesilla Valley .) valloru m, Ckll. 
Note .- Th e <j_) of lesquerellCl! is hard to distinguish from that of vallor um, 
but is rather larger, ha s rather shorter antenn re, and flies earli er in the year,-
in April. 
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A:XTHOPOII R U LA_,;, 
About 6Yz mm. long , short and compact, lik e a sma ll Diadasia or Po-
da lir ius, pube sce nce pale mou se-color, covering mos t of ab dom en 
with a den se felt, Flagellum fulvou s . (Mes ill a Va lley .) 
compa ctula, Ckll. 
CENTRIS. 
M ales. 
Front broad, 
Front narrow , 3 
I. Length over 14 mm., scape with out yellow, 2 
Length under 14 mm ., scape yellow in front, rh odopus, Ckll. 
2. Ve ry large, 21 mm . long , pubescen ce of th orax mouse-co l-
or, abdomen with two more or less distinct reddish 
bands, . 111orsei, Ck l l. 
Length 16 mm., pubescence of thorax oc h raceo ns. 
casalpini ,e, Ckll . 
3. A bdom en with narrow hair-ban ds; clype us yellowish-
whit e, !tojfman seggi, e, Ckll. 
Abdomen without h air-band s ; clype u~ lemon ye llow, 
la11osa, Cress. 
F i'mal es. 
Clyp eus cr im son, 
Clypeus yellow or orange, the upper border more or less black, 2 
I. Length over 14 mm.; legs black, ca:salpinitE, Ckll. 
Length under 14 mm.: femora and tibi a: rufous, . rh.odopus, Ck!!. 
2. Seco nd abdominal segment pubescent, lanosa, Cress. 
Second abdomina l segm ent bar e, liojfman seggi (i', Ckll. 
Note.-C. morsei was taken at the end of Jun e; all the other s can be found 
at flower s of C,rsalpinia (H ojf111anseggia) (alcari a in May . All occur in the Me-
si Ila Valley. 
OX JEA. 
Wings on apica l half blue-black; legs reddish; abdomen black, on 
the sides, beneath, and sixth or seventh dor sal segments with fulv -
ous pubescence. Length 22 mm. (Mesilla Valley.) gl oriosa, Fox. 
Note.-This wa s desc ribed as a Mega cilissa, but it differs in th e venation 
from that genus. I had referred it to Oxu:a, and Mr. Friese, to wtom I se nt a 
specimen, place s it in that genu s. 
ME GA CI LI SSA . 
Wing s not or b ut slightly fusco us api ca lly; ab .domen do rsally black, 
with the apica l margin s of segments 2 to 4 with white pub esce nce. 
(El R ito .) _varrow i, Cress. 
'*Since this was se nt to pr ess I have ascertained th at Antl tophorula is in re -
ality an E.xom alopsis with two marginal cel ls. 
,l 
~-, ) 
't 
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E XOMALOPSIS. 
(Mesilla, at fls. Abdomen of 2 red, of c!; black. Length 7 to 8 mm. 
of S£da hederacea.) 
Rat her larger, entirely black, pubescence all pale . 
st'd,c, Ckll. 
( Mesi !la Valley, 
Aluuquerque.) solrmz', Cid !. 
Subfamily . XYLOCOPIN 1E. 
XYLOCOPA. 
Over 20 mm. Jong, very large and robust; dark blue, shining ; pubes-
cence black; wings fuliginous. (Mesilla Valley, Lone Mtn. near 
Silver City.) ari zonensz's, Cress. 
CER ATI NA. 
Length 4½ mm., shining , very dark bluish-green, braosy-green on 
meso th orax. A cream-colored clypeal mark. Abdomen ending 
in a short point. (Mesilla Valley,) nanula, Ck!!., c!;. 
Subfamily. BOMBIN IE. 
B OMBUS. 
Abdomen with an orange-red band, . I 
Abdomen with a black band, black also at base ; thorax with a black 
band. (Santa Fe Canon) howardi, Cress. 
Abdomen with black pubescence at base and apex, fulvous in the mid-
dle. (Mesilla Valley.) autericanorwn, Fabr., 2. 
Abdomen with fulvou s pubescence, dark brown at tip; wings entirely 
fnscous , nevadenst's, Cress . 
Abdomen with bright yellow pubescence, black at tip (in 2 nearly the 
the apical half black); thorax with the same bright yel low pubes-
ce nce, and no black hand; ' wing s fuliginous. (Mesilla Vall ey, Or -
ga n Mts., Lamy, Watrou s, Albuquerque , Santa Fe, &c) . morrisoni, Cress . 
Abdomen with the pubescence entirely fulvous; thorax with a black 
band, 2 
I. Abdomen with th e pubescence orang«:! on second and third 
segments , yellowish on first and fourth, black at apex, 
. teruarius, Say. 
Abdomen with the pube sce nce orange on thir d and fourth 
segments, black on fifth and sixth . (Santa Fe Canon, 
Ruidoso Creek) juxtus, Cress. 
2· Pubesc enc e o( thorax, befo re the black band, yellowish 
white. (Santa Fe Canon.) appositus, Cress . 
Pubescence of thorax, before the b lack band, fulvou s lik e 
that behind it, americanormn, Fabr., c!;. 
Subfam ily. APINA ,:. 
APIS. 
Not native in New Me xico. Include s A. md lif era, Linne, the honey bee. 
Th e variety commonly kept in New Mexico is the Italian, di stinguished by the 
abdomen being lar ge ly light ful vous. 
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APPENDIX TO ARTICLE Ill. VOLUME XI. 
NOTE S ON BEE S TA KEN AT ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, J N" 
SEPTEMBER, 1897. 
By T. D. A. CO CKER ELL, 
En tomo logist of t ile Ne w l\Iex ico Agr icu ltu ral Experime n t Stat ion. 
Th e following list is th e result of some collecting done by the 
writer at Albuque rque durin g parts 'of thr ee days in September. Only 
one of the species has been reco rded before from that locality , and a 
few are new to New Mexico. In Bull. 24 of th e . M. Expe riment Sta-
tion , pp. 22-23, 13 bees are record ed from Albuquerque; the present 
list bring s the numb er to 28. 
(1). Pr osap1s asmina, Ckll. and Casad , 1895, var. bigdovit c, n . var.-Female; 
differs by ha vin g th e p uncture s of the first abdominal segment co nsid er-
ably sma ller and wea ker , hind margin s of abdom in al segments broadly 
rufe scent , side s of abdomen with no not icea ble white h air , sc ut ellum wi th 
a distinct m edia n longitu d inal groove (who lly wanti n g in th e typi ca l 
form). Po ssibly a di s tinct spec ie s. One at flowers of Bigelovia wright#, 
Sept. 16. Specimens tak en at Mesilla, N. M., Sept. 4, at flower s o f 
Big efovia wrig!ttii , ar e not bigefovire but ordinary asinina. 
(2). Cofletes armata, Patton, 1879- Sep t. 15, two fema les at flowers of Bigelovia 
wng!ttii". 
(3). Andrenahel iant!ti, Rob., 189 1- Se pt. 16, two female s at flowers of Hel ian-
tln,s annuus. New to Ne w Mex ico. The legs are black, not "d ull ferru-
g inou s," as Robert son describ es; they are a lso b lac k in a specimen re-
ceived from Mr. Rob ert so n. 
(4). Nomia ncvadensis , Cresso n, 1874-Sept. 16, one male and one female a t 
flowers of Big elovia w riglztii. I hav e also a male whi ch I took in Albu-
querque, June 30, at flowers of Fa!f ugia pa rdaox,i . 
(SJ• N omia p ersimilis, n. sp.- Fc male , le ngth about 14 mm. ; black with short 
g rey ish pubescence. Facial qua dra ngle abo ut as broad as long; he ad 
litt le hairy, sides of face with sp ar se s hort ha irs; no lat eral facial dep res-
sion s ; clypeu s bare , sub ca nce llate from clos e pu nctur es all over, no 
smooth line ; re st of face sculptur ed lik e clypeu s; vertex s tron gly and 
:very clo se ly p un ctur ed ; a nt enn ~-e short, scape st ro ngly punctured, flage l-
lum wholly dark; mandi bles dark redd ish in mi dd le i process of labrum 
subtrun cate, ve ry broad and littl e prod uced; an terior edge of clype us 
with a co nspicuou s frin ge of orange hair s ; th orax wit h very short pale 
grey ish- och reous pubesc e nce; mesoth orax with very large pun ct ure s, 
about as close as it is possib le for them to be; enclosure of meta th orax 
bow- shaped, but broad er at th e s ides than in th e middle, irr eg ul ar ly sub -
reti cul ated by rai sed lin es, its bound ary a strong ri dge; te gul x rufou s ; 
win gs yellowish-hyaline, ap ica l mar gin broadly s moky, ner vur es dark 
brown; sti gma ferru g inou s, rather small ; legs b lack; abdomen without 
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hair-band s, strongly and extremely closely punctured, hind margins o f 
segmen ts not at all greenish. The male has the hind tibi re broad and 
Aattened, the inner apical corner produced into a blunt spi ne . 
I first met with thi s spec ie s on the morning of Sept. 11 , 1895, m a 
sa ndy place in the Mesilla Valley, ·near to the Agricultural College. The 
females were very abundant, flying over the sa nd like bembecides; mak-
ing deep, larg e burrows st raight down in the sand, and throwing up 
quite conspicuous piles of earth, Some were heavily loaded with orange 
pollen. All were females, and without the male I could not tell whether 
th e species belonged to Nomia or Eunomia. Next, Prof. L. Bruner sent 
me a single female collected at Lincoln, Nebraska, in August. In Al -
buquerque I met with the spec ies betw een the old and new towns , Sept. 
16, and took three males and four females. The males enable me to re-
fer the insect to No11iia, of which it is a very distinct new specie s. It is 
curious that all the males were on an Aster with purple ray s, while th e 
females were at the flowers of Helianthus annuus, gathering pollen. The 
females hav e the strongest possible supe rficial resemblance to Andr,m a 
helianthi, which was visiting the same flowers, so that when collecting T 
harl no idea that there were two spec ies before me. 
(6). Pseudupanurgus rethi ops (Cresson, 1872)-Sept. 16, one female at flowers of 
H elianthus annuus. 
(7) . .Perdita ubra ta, Cres son, I 878-Sept. I 5, four at flowers of Cleo111e serru-
lata. 
(8). Prrdita albipennis, Cresson, 1868, var. hyalina (Cresson, 1878.)-Sept. 16, 
one male and two fem ales at flower s of H dianthus ann11us. The variety 
is new to New Mexico. 
(9). Anthidi um curvatum, Smith, 1854 (inte1·neptum, Say, 1824, not Fahr.)-
Sept. 16, one at flowers of Helianthus annuus . 
(10) . Ep eolus occidentalis, Cresson, 1878- Sept. 16, two worn examples, one at 
flowers of Bigel ovia w rightii. 
(11). Epiolus remigatus, Fabricius, 1804- Sept. 15, one. 
(12) . Podalirius urbanus (Cres s., 1878), var . alamosanw (Ckll., 1896)- Sept. 15, 
four female s at flowers of Cleome serrulata ; Sept. 1 7, one female. Thi s 
was described as a spec ie s, but it is on ly a feebly-distinguished race of 
urbanus. 
(13). Mi!lissodes agilis , Cresson, 1878- Sept. 16, at Bowers of Hdiantlius anntett s . 
(r 4). Melissod es menuacha, Cress., 1868, var. subm ,,nuar/1a, Ckll., 1897- one 
male, Sept. 1 7. 
(15). Ashmeadiella bucconis (Say, 1837, as Os,nia bu cconis)-Sept. 17, one femal e, 
at flower s of Grt"ndelia, new to New Mexico. 
(16). Bombus morris oni, Cresson, 1878 - Sept. 15, two male s, one fema le , the ht-
ter at flowers of Cleome serrulata . 
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